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VOL. 24 
FIRST OF NEW SERIES OF DORM 
DANCES HELD SATURDAY EVENING 
Tech Men Turn Out in Large Numbers For a Very Enjoyable Time 
--The Tech Boyntonians Impress All With Their Music 
SOCIALS WILL BE CONTINUED AS 
LONG AND AS OFTEN AS THE 
STUDENT INTEREST MERITS 
• 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
NOTES 
-- The lcullati"e S<'herlule fnr rchenr· 
The first tlf the new ~t:ri~s of :-;:llur- !~<tl~ n£ the Orchestra. Banet and Glee 
dnv night. socmls. desit;ncrl to he self· l'lult was nunt'lunttnl last week hv ;\·Jr. 
suppurting. wn~ hdd last. ~nlurclay I Edward Fitzg-<'rnld, dirc~ctur uf lhr 
night in Saufor<i Riley llnll . J\ new ~ lu~it':al A ~><l<'iatinn. 1 I is as follow~ : 
nnrl improwd ~ruup of llovntllnians ;\l11nday. 1.31.1 P l\1, Glee Club Rc· 
furna~hccl the harmoniou'> setting Cor a hears;tl , Tm::>d:ty, 1.30 P . ~1 .. Orchcs· 
thorough~\· cnjoyohle ~vc niuJ.:. .\1· tra RehcarMI: l\'ed1te~dny, 4.30 1-'. l\1 ., 
~hough t.h.l' nllenchuwc wus not quite llunrl R<'hC!ar,;al: Thursday, 4 30 P. M., 
us large as that of the tirst donn (; Ice Club Rehearsal. 
d:.anct!i' it is helic,·~tl that when the All thrct' orgnni1ntion~ are rounding 
purpose ttnrl nature of the sndals up i,, very good fonn Cor the coming 
become known to the students anrl the musical ~ea~ma. The Band entertained 
facultv, lht>~· will he pmvcrlv ~up- the speetntors \'ery well at tho Arnold 
ported. rontll:all gnme whi le the Or'chestra hm; 
At-cording lu ~!r ] C. l~it7.gerald, who (Continued on Pn~e 2. Cell. 3) 
now conducts the dances, the.~c Satur-
day night socia l!; will continue, if tho === .... ========-...---...--
student hody will back them until the 
hasket!Jall :,cu~on sttLrl~. atHI thl!n ther 
will probaltlv be held on those Satur· 
days when the games are away. This. 
however, depends un the reaction of 
Tech men. If the dun(·cs nre tl) he 
sclf·suppo rting, ~he allend:uwe must. nt 
leas~ l>e l'qunl to the 11t11Tibers that 
came lo the first dant·cs. 
Discussing the socials with the writer, 
:\lr. Fitzgernlrl ~<airl in pnrl' 
"These cbutc:es nrc un oppcJrtunity for 
closer st~tinl contact betwl!cu students 
and fac·ulty mernhers outside the class-
room. There nre, moreover, fuw tl ther 
oct'llsions when local men may l/ec()Jnc 
acquajn t.ed wJth students from <1ther 
pnrt.s. 
"They were originally Ll1 e presiclen t's 
idea and were s upported by the l ns li· 
tu te as an experiment. Proven success-
ful , lhey are now to be put on their 
own. 
" It gives lhe Boyntonians a few defi· 
nit.e engagement.~; lhcy rehearse regu· 
larly, and a definite goal for which to 
work provides an added st:imulu~. The 
results are apparent. 
and tc> t>nr. in part, expenses o£ other 
hnuwhcs of the M u$iC As.~C!Ciatiun . 
"There was formerly no real Tech 
orchestra. A few men would get to-
gether and play here nnd there <~CCn· 
sionally. \Vheu lruvcling with t.he 
Glee t'lub they were paid for their ser· 
,·kes The present regularly rehearsed 
orchestra or eleven men provides, free 
of l' horge, exccllcni dance music as a 
ctmnterpurl to our Glee Club ooncerL~. 
In it are the lJel>t musicians in our 
S(.'houl, pit•kecl frc>m a large number 
uf cnndirln tes lhis year. 
"These Snt.urday nigh~ ~ocials will 
be continued as long and will be held 
as often as t.hc student interest meri ts. 
There is, uf course, no stag line, and 
helpful criticism is welcome." 
As an aherlhought Mr. Fit?:gerald 
mentioned that a~ all important col-
leges some entertainment of thjs sort is 
provided. Jt is also a place for visit-
ing tean1s and their supporters to en· 
joy themselves after the afternoon 
game. 
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9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
R ev. J oseph Rogers. 
4.00 P. M.-Orcheatra Rehear· 
sal, Gymnasium. 
7.16 P. M.-Boat Club Meetin(, 
M. E. BulldiJl&'. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. ~ 
9.50 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
R ev. J oseph Roren. 
7.46 P. M.-Skeptical Cbym.lats 
Meetinr, Sallabury Buildin(. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 10-
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Prea. Ralph Earle. 
UO P. M.-Glee Club Rehear. 
sal, Gymnasium. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 11-
Hollday. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 1~ 
2.00 P. M.-Soccer G&me, Tech 
va. Tuft1., Medford. 
2.00 P. M.-rootball G&me, 
Tech v1. a. P . I ., Alumni 
J'teld. 
2.00 P . M.-Orou Country 
Meet, Tech VI. R . P . I ., Tech 
Course. 
MONDAY, lfOV. 16--
9.60 A. M.-obapel Service. 
Mr. W . J. KUchen. 
UIO P. M.-TEOH NJ:W8 .AJ. 
ai(nmenb, B·lt. 
"The receipts will be used to pay the 
orchest ra and to buy additio nal music 
l n n l)leasant, sociable atmosphere, 
t.hc Tech man can enjoy himseJC in the quainted and in whose company he 
midst of people with whom he is ac· is sure or feeling ot home. 
WORCESTER TECH GRADUATES EXCEL 
IN "WHO'S WHO IN ENGINEERING" 
From Recent Survey of 284 Colleges, Tech Rates Fourth With 
4.68 Percent of Graduates Listed in "Who's Who" 
Acording to an article in the Octo-
ber issue of " Mechanical Engineering" 
statistics compiled by Donald B. Pren· 
tJce, President. of t he Rose Polytechnic 
Institute. Terre llau te, Indiana. re· 
veal that \\'orcester Tech graduates 
mt.e eltceedjngly high in the new issue 
of " Who's Who in Engineering." An 
Advioory Committ.ee, appointed by 
the American E11gineering Council, 
YOted to include within this lhorough 
and carefully compiled volume only 
those ens,<inee.rs whose experience gave 
them the following qualifications: 
(a) Engineers of outstanding and 
acknowledged profession:1l eminence. 
(b) Engineers of at least ten years 
ac t.h•e practice, at least five years of 
which have been in responsible charge 
of important engineering work. 
(cl Teachers of engineering subjects 
in colleges or schools of accep ted stand-
Ing who have taught such S1lbjecLs for 
at least ten years al least five years 
of which have been in responsible 
charge of a maj<l1' engineering course 
in such college or school. 
Questionnaires were mailed to every 
(Continued on Page f., Col. 2) 
AU ~hings considerccl , it l>ehooves 
every T ech man who enjoys a pleasant 
evenint; or dancing, to support these 
Saturday nigh~ socials as often as be 
cnn. 
SOPHS HOLD ELECTIONS 
The Sophomore Class held their elec-
tion of officers on Wednesday, Novem• 
her 2nd. "Bill" Mc Kay was elected 
president by a large majority. Vote$ 
for vice·presidcnt were tied between 
" Ken" Moran and "Bill" Potter. O~her 
officers are : treasurer, Dick Merriam; 
secretary, Ray Starret; and hlstoritlll, 
Leonard Humphrey. The officer for 
vice·president will be' voted \IPOn neltt 
Wednesday, between Moran and Pot-
ter. 
Acordlng t.o the class constitution 
these offices are held Cor a year where· 
as the two upper classes elect twice 
yearly. 
NO. 6 
TECH GRIDSTERS WREST SHOUTOUT 
VICTORY FROM R. I. STATE, 12-0 
Uoynton - Hillers Score in First and Last Periods While Displaying 
Fine Running Game 
CAMERA CLUB TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY 
Noted Worcester Photographer 
to be Speaker of Evening 
\Vedne~clay night, at 7.15 o'clock, the 
\'amcra C' luh will be treated to an in-
trrview wi1 h one fi£ the most magnetic 
personnlities or the realm or nhotogm-
phy in Worcester, when it meets M.r. 
Arthur Rico, th~ moving spirit of the 
Rit't.' S~udios. The Cnmera Club hnd 
the plensure of meeting Mr. Rice last 
yctar, and wit.h his capable addreSl!, his 
display of exceptionally fine prints, and 
ahvvc all, his amazing personality, lhe 
meeting ot which he spoke ranked 
amcmg the most successful or the year. 
Perhaps it is his long connection 
with photography that has developed 
in him tl quiet, ob serving attitude, 
den111 l patience, and an uncanny abili-
ty to overcome obstacles. At any rate, 
r.lr. Rice is one whom everyone enjoys 
meeting. Considered by many the last 
word in the artistry and tecbnica.lities 
in work with the shutter and lens, he 
is wro to have some valuable informa· 
lion for everyone. 
The meetin~ will be held as usual 
in the l\1. E. Librnry, and all are wei· 
!.'Orne to atte nd. 
C. E. DEPT. NOTES 
A meeting of the Worcester branch 
of the A. S. C. E . was held Monday 
evening, October 31, in B·l9. Profes-
sor Howe gave an illustrated lecture 
on his experiences in German,y. He 
clenlt on Engineering practices and 
methods there. 
At the business meeting a new secre· 
tary wns elected. Edmund Rothe· 
mich, a member of the ]WliOr Class, 
was chosen Cor this office. After the 
meeting a remarkable quantity of 
cider and doughnuts was consumed by 
those present. 
HILLER AND SODANO ACCOUNT 
FOR SCORES IN GAME PLAYED 
ON SLIPPERY FIELD 
Mwr dropping their last two games, 
Worcester Tech's football team swung 
hack into lhe win11ing column once 
more by clefeating Rhode Island 
State team 12--0. &:oring early in t11e 
firs t period, again in the la~t period, 
mcM limc kecpiJ)g the Rhode Jslanders 
from even threatening seriously, the 
Engineers ~howed themselves to oo a 
diRtinctly supe rior combination. 
Action s toried early. Noreika kicked 
c1A' to Kisclico wht> ran t.wenty.three 
yards to his own 38·ynrd line. Captain 
"J oe.k" MaggiaC()mo smeared their 
tirst plav for a two-yard loss. A sec-
ond play only hrought the ball hack 
t1gain to the 38-yard stripe, and Tom 
Wright c,lr<>pped ba,(-k to kick. Here 
Hodgkinson and Molloy rproved them· 
selves heroes however, by breaking up 
the kick, the ball hounding back to 
the five·yard line where it was recov· 
ercd by Molloy. On the nex.t play 
Could was held for no gain, the ball 
was then given to Ililler, a promising 
Freshman, who slipped pff r ight tackle 
for the touchdown. 
The play of the second quarter con· 
sisted mostly of an CltChange of punts. 
in which Rhode Jsland had a slight 
edge. tRepeated gains by Drago, Could 
and SodantO, however, made up Cor any 
losses due to punts. Lawton made a 
roc-avery of a fumble by Ryan in this 
period, whereupon Tech resorted to the 
air to make gains, but was unable to 
complete a ptllSS. 
Rhode Island had a chance to score 
in the third period a couple or times 
when Noreika misjudged or fumbled 
on receiving Wright's punts. In each 
case, however, he auoceeded in extri· 
eating himael£ from this clifl\eulty by 
punting safely out of danger. The play· 
ing dragged in this quarter aa neither 
team made any large pins. McNulty 
and Molloy, the Engineers' "o star 
(Continued from Pap 2, Col. 8) 
SOPHS SEEK VENGEANCE ON FROSH 
WHO FAILED TO GO THROUGH POND 
Attempts Fail to Duck Guilty Oaea in Muddy Institute Pond With 
an Aftermath of Thorough Padclliq 
There are always a !ew in a class 
who like to do things differently. For 
example, severo! Freshmen failed to go 
through Institute Pond when the 
Sophomores were proclaimed victors in 
the annual Rope-pull. These Frosh were 
men who had taken part in the event. 
Tn some way the cla.'l.~ o[ '35 diS!.'OV· 
ered this fact and detennined to take 
drastic steps. 
As a direct aftennath or this deci. 
sion.. about 2.5 Sophs gathered at San· 
ford Riley IIall last Tuesday evening 
to map out plans Cor attack. They 
decided to call on all those delinquents 
whose names they had secured. When 
all would be rounded up, they decided 
that a good ducking in the muddy 
waters of I nstitu te Pond and a 
thorough paddling would be the belt 
they could give the ruilty ones. After 
this lhey intended to tum them over 
to the latter's clall!lmates for the rest 
of the evening. However, the evening 
wa~ doomed to be a fallure insofar as 
the class of '35 was concerned. Eech 
suspect who was visited managed to 
prove lhat he had taken the muddy 
bath, citller through means of muddy 
clothes produced or by having aome 
friend vouch for the fact that he had 
gone through. 
2 
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TECH NEW S 
slop a l this J)(Jint, tli•anter..:-.t.ed and t<lke the ~idc-trat•k that _nPt_>car· t~ L~<: 
lU. ier E1•er) en~:tnecr ~<houlcl keep on forglnl( ahead e1·en if h1s lme uf Sight 
ill nh~tructccl b}' muunwu1 hi~rh ubstndcs, for, if he ha" stnrtt•l on hne and 
keep~ going. he wtll <'tlrn· through. Reverse>~ nne\ misfortunc>s. huwc1cr h.cavy, 
shtlulrl he l.><1rne with t'tllllJ)OSure. £<>r it i~ in tht~ manner that we pruht by 
Iutter experience 
But what of the cuming months? Some of "" have done "·ell 111 the past 
:md it is likely that th1 '"II continue. But. there are others whc1 net:d. to 
rebuilrl their foundatiunt; ancl sink new piles un hard-pan and not 111 the m.n.• 
A student doe~11 ·t neerl tn wait fur Jnnual')' 1s t Today is the lime to stan 
a ltcl prove the deslrnbtlilv of being an engineer. keeping in mimi that 1t i~ _the 
al'linns of an engineer that keeps the world movmg and nut thu pollucal 
"IJallyhoo." 
.1\J,-.ain, let us emphuou/e the reason for our heinK in Sl.'hool t<l learn how 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Bums, '34 
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layman (ails with thM und~.:rlying ability lo reach a logical ded~ton \\'it.h 
tompetition as i~ is t1>flay, a is the engineer'" decisions that make ."r break 
him. The engineer lvoks around to find good nrl(ument.s to aiel hts '·undu· 
W. M. Berrell, '34 sinn~. Ile gets his s tarl in llC'hool and it is thi ~ moulding of chur:wter that 
J . V . Rowley, ' 34 r1ro£c~sors labor to hring ahout. Thus, we see lhaL educat1on is on! ~· a means 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS to an end and i~ is with ttus c:nrl always clearly in mind, with hones~ labor 
Paul Cheatham. '34 and wilh hcmest self-rnticJ"'n that t.he student becomes a true ent:ineer. 
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!C'ontiuued from Page I, Col. 2) 
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poetoflice in W orcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
played at several dtll1l'l'S within the 
last month. The Glee I ' lull has so1·· 
ends, clid plenty of finl' Wllrk in rorc- end new mumbers from the class of 
inK \Vnght of State to hurr)' his punts. IO:l6, man)' of whom :Ire sh<owing great 
!Continued from Page I, C'ol. 5) 
All wbscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFPIERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
November 8, 1932 
TECH CALENDAR 
The last period optned with Tech in 
pll!l<:es:;ion of the hall on her own 3-1-
ya.rd line From this point, she 
launched a determined nsc:ault wb1ch 
netted three succes.o;ive first downs on 
gains hy Sodano, Wehstur nncl "Joe" 
l~u):l(. Rh<>de Island fi nnl ly s topped the 
ndvon~.:c, and the lcnmR resorted again 
tu their exchanging- of punt't The 
hreak rome 'when Norcika ran buck a 
punt from his own 4().yard line to 
State's 25-,·ard line r.ould gained 61·e 
rardt; hv virtue or lwo hnc plays, and 
The Calendar which appears on the fron t page of this paper earh week Is tht•n Johnny l\tolloy completed the 
the oldest continuous feature of the TECII NEWS. Week in and week ou t only pass or the l(atne fM ten yards 
nml a firs~ down. Ouuld carried the 
it serves as a handy rdcrence as to the time and pbce of event~ which are of hall twit'C more and hro u.:ht it to the 
interest to Tech men There is no doubt a~ to its usefulnc~<~. The only doubt fo11 r.vnrd !me. Then ~.·nmc a tricky 
i~ as to whether or not it i~ at. present scn·mg its maximum usefulness We piny in which ever~· man in the Tech 
are convinced that it IS not hacklidcl had his hunds on the ball 
rt is true that most of the important events of the week, such as athletir hcfore &xlano finally rarricd it over 
stonrlinl( up. Johnny N orciko missed 
contests, assemblies. nnd dances apptoar regularly in the C'alenclar: but events the kick for the extra point. 
of le~~Ser importnnce, in the sense that they involve fuwer people, are often ('om·h Bil(ler uow seut in ~>cveral sul)-
omitted. Ho we1•er, when the sources of in£ormntion avnilnhlc to the NEW~ ~titutt's nnfl the game t•on tinued un· 
~ttaff in making up the Calendar are t.'Onsidered, the wonder i!\ not lhnt there eventfully to a clo<;e two minutes Inter 
are so m.any omissions a11d errors, hut that there are not more. The dnt.c Tht aiJscnl.'t! of Keu (;otT in the State 
bOok kept in the Rcgi!:trar's office in which eYen· orgnni?ation nn the llill ha~ llo11'ktielcl was quite no ticeable. For 
promise. 
• 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That llnynton Street used to 
he Fn~.·ulty Row? Mn-.t o( the 
uld Frcnl'l~-roofed hllllding<~ that 
li1w the st reet ha 1·e ~lnte the 
1.·arhest days of tht> ln~titu~e 
hom.ed members of t he college 
~wti and lhe.ir familie-.. Por 
~om~: vcars all but two prof•~so11 
hn·d there. a convenient arrange. 
mcnt for united ac tion, and for 
~tudent ~orenntle~. 
Tht• tirsl ~upcrintendcn t of the 
!ohHJls. :\I r ~I. P If is.ogi ns, wa5 
m1 re exdusJI'C . he· hac! n home 
on \\'c!>t Stret!t lie also had a 
lmrn. 111 "hich he kept hio; ho~ 
wa~:un and sleigh Th1s s truc: 
tun• "a' frequently dcfac·ed, usu-
al II· the nil.{ht before the f'ourth 
The wagon took at least one trip 
tn the roof of th~:: \\'ashburn 
Shop~: the sleigh wa~ appropri· 
ntcrl for toasting on West Rtreet· 
ancl ulcl Blll·kskin wun immort.1i 
famt.' 1>1' his brief rc;.idcnce in 
the t•hnpcl Such e1•ents caused 
:\l r !Iiggins S<lme cli!!Comfort 
which wa' pa!<,;ed on to ~uch cut: 
pm-. n-. the faculty l'OU!cl iden. 
tifl· 
This is the si :otth of 1.1 lleries of 
unicle~ hy Professor Herbert Tay. 
lor on Worcester Tech. 
"I 
• 
believe you lotle 
tlwt old pipe better 
than you do met• 
been requested to rt>porl the date of its artivitics has be<'n nf help this \'t•ar the pa:~t !cw year~ th1s former s tar 
However, such things as regular meetings, &pccial meeting~. nml rl'lu.•nrsals of ha~ hccn a :-.lcmisis to 'l'l'l'h (ut•tl>all 
1•arious organization~ are not reported in th:~t book. Unlcs~ sume member of 
the NEWS staff, prc..o;ent at the ISunrlnv a£ternoon make-up sc~iun, happen!\ 
tc hear a bout 1t or a notice of it is placed t n ~orne bulletin huard 1t does not 
tt•nm~ aurl it was lorgcly clue to hi:> 
~ITurts thnl Rlwdu Island defeated 
it~·h :1 1 0 last year. 
Granger is ntade 
solclr for pipes. 
Granger is not a 
dgarcuc tobacco. 
r.et into the Calendar It can he seen that such a mcthurl is ronrlucil·e to 
~rrors and om1~<ti<>n!l. To remedy it we a.•k that the president or ~retal"\· uf 
every organi7nt.Jon on thl' II ill drop n nntc m the 1\:E\\'S ho'< in Ou) nton II nil 
whenever lhnt organi:ration plans any kind ul nn activi t)' The N E\VS con 
then guarantet' thnt the time, date, nncl place of Hut•h CI'On ls will app<"nr 
rorrcctly in the t'nll•ndar We believe that thiK plan would he espcdall1· heir· 
ful to the m1nllcr ('luh~ at Tech in irt<>rea'<ing attendance at thc1r meeting<;, ami 
1t will al!IO in~ure accurate information ahou~ all the major ~lent!! <Ill the l lill 
The Alumni might al110 make ul\e of the Calendar in ndwrt1~ing .\lumni meet 
mgs nnd meetings of the Yarious engu11:erin;:- !IOCieties m Wurt•cster. Many uf 
the Alumni around Wurcl.'ste r recciw the News ~ it would he a t•unvenirnt 
way (I( rcmind in~ them of ~ut•h met•tinj.;s. 1\ l~" the s tudents at Tc<·h t'ould 
be informed in thi!l WR)' O( lhe engin<'crill)l' ~K"iety mcctin~~ tO whi1•h they 
nrc welcome. 
A little cooperation from the ,·nrwus organi~ations will help to mnke the 
Calendar a much mnre ,-aluaule feature of the TECII =" gws h•Hh to th(• 
~tudent.s anrl Alumn1 than it has l~e,•n in the past. 
MEANS AND ENDS IN EDUCATION 
If a student knows whal he want~ ami if h1.• bends nil hi~ fnl.·ultil·~ v>wanl~; 
the reali7.ation of hHI mlcnt.s, he io; \ikt•h· lu he succes.-.ful The nukome, of 
rou rsc, will depend largelv Oil his paticnrc:, hi• d<·cision!l, anrl hi" nhilit\· Even 
the average student, 1f he kL't'J>s lirin~: 1111 Ill' nt the hull'l'-eye, pcrmittin~ nothin,:: 
lo lend him aside, 1\lll climb several l't•IIIUI un the lad<ltr tu attainmcn~ Out 
as is the ca~ n i th must 11! 11~. we llt'l't'r •·~tnhli~h our ~unls in line with our 
most-desired intcrc!tl ~ or if we du n<'lucvc a s tMt in lht> ri,::ht trat·k. we allow 
c:>urselves to he IIWil(-hNI !rum the mnin linl' hv minor attrnctionR. 
Why do we hn\(~ ~chools1 Why <In we have exp<:riem•NI m•·n to teach us J 
To what does all thi~ lcarU Every~tm• thinks that the answer In these que~ 
tions are simple And we arc right u far as we go, hut whv >~top at the 
bcginningr The nt'<tuiring of cduc·atmn j,. only a mean~ to an encl. it i'l to 
enable us lo clisting1.1i ~h the chaff from the .:rain throughout the cntiret~· o( 
t•ur life. 
With the outcome of our month's work just recently pluc~.·d hcfore us. our 
golden future moy seem to ha1•e clouded liJ). J:l'nilures rc>Slllt with those who 
Th1s coming Soturclo\' W. P 1 will 
wind up its <('ason h\ pln1 1111: R P I 
ht're on Alumni Pidd. Ln-tt !ol'a~lu the 
hx·als t•ame 11ut on tup lw a st•nre n( 
i U II owc1er. :\la~s. Stn tc juH hnrcly 
hcnt Rensselaer laRt ~lltu rthll' when o 
despt•rate roll)• in ll1L' last lll'tlcd two 
tnu( hduwus tu mnk1.• lhl' final ~·ure 
1!--I:J In view of the fa<'t that this 
c:ame State team had little trouble 
111 tr~tulll'ing \\'urcestt•r 2.).(), 1l wuuld 
l'I.'C:lll thnt the lli~::lcrites \\ill han~ 
'1'1~( ' [ 1 STATE 
~lul111v lc -------------- re S Capalbo 
ll u<l)l't..insun lt ---------·- rt Stickney 
L.1w IIIII lg ---------------- r~: l>eRit:l 
~l a~o:~o:i<~cumn c: ------------- c l 'ollison 
l't• tlf'~·•n rg ----- --------- _ lg O.tl.ln 
l'antnr rt -------------- It IJuk~tn 
~kN ully rc ---------- It• X t'apalhn 
l~d.:cwurth qb --------- ----- qh C'o\. 
lli llt: r lhh - ----- ------ lhh Ki!<elicn 
(~uulrl rhh ------------ --- rhb F1sher 
'iurl'iku n, -------------- fh \\right 
:-..11rc hy I)Criods : 
\\ ,, ..... , tcr Tech 6 
R I !' tate 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 12 
0 0 
:"t·urittg· Touchcluw n,, II illt'r and So· 
d:lllll 
SLAT ER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
890 Main Street 
Room lM2 Dial S.HSS 
.&. L. DuMONT, Prt>p. 
G1.·augcr is 1nade of 
'Vhlte Bu dey toba,cco 
-lhc best tobacco for 
pipes. Jusl lry it ! 
Load It pinch by pinch ; 
pack it tig ht; •trike a 
match-Granger 1mokc. 
rool and IIJIU longer. 
lOc 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGETI & ~fYERS PRODUCf 
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BOOTERS DEFEAT 
"SOUTH-MAINERS" 
TECH'S CROSS COUNTRY I Bill Gr,·enwu•:" t~t-n plan·t! t.erurc -~ht!l 
TEAM DEFEATS TUFTS re~t ur the 1urts. ':am t11u,hecl 1 he 
tina! sn>re W3~ J;,.,j, 
CHAPEL SERVICES Court Dining Room 
On Tueo;cl.n and \\ t•tlne'<da\' of thb 
Hebel and Lyman Brilliant as 
Tech Scores Easy Victory 
Ln~t ~aturda,·. in its la'>t home game 
nr the sea~nn Ted1's soccer team 
handed Clark's booter" a fine shellac-
Ul~ The '!Cure when the mud 'Cltlcd 
wn~ .).0. givmg the team its. third 
straigh I win uf the >en '«ln. 
I rum the first it was c,;dent that 
Tc.·d• had a team SUJlerior to Clark in 
every department of the gam~. for 
c\'cn with the hc:l\'y wind ns:ninst 
them, Tech's booteNl kept the hall in 
the vicini t y of Clark's goal for th e.• 
s:rcn ter pan of the gume Clnrk's 
guahe. Fc~rcst, was the outstanding 
man on hts team. and time anti :l),'tlin 
~wppecl ~huts which would hnve c11• 
Ia r~o:c.·d the St.·ure. 
Tl•t·h's first score came in the first 
rniniii~J or piny. The hall wa~ ru~herl 
ciuwn the field hefvrc the Clark pla,·e~ 
wokl• up to the Cal·t. and Lvmnn pl3.1'ed 
n perfect shot in the net 
In the St.'t'oncl pcr iClr! 'ret·h S<'nrcd 
aguin Sherwin wat> ~cnt in tu rq>ln<.-c 
\\' tl);(l!l, anrl a few mmutes nft.cr his 
nppl•ar:uwe dropped the hall O\'('r tho 
I'Jrark goalie's hc:td fur the second St.'Ore 
uf t ht' g:lllll 
L:llt• in the th ird period Burden put 
through 1\·c·h '~> third scure. Durmg the 
"hulc flf this time thl' greatest trouble 
Tnh'o.; gualu.•, Sargent, had, "'IS in 
l..et•pin)': l11s hnnds warm, as he had at 
m<"t. fnur t·hanres to ge~ hi~ hands on 
thl· ball tlurang the whole game 
\l•xt week the team journc,·s tu 
Tul ls to 1ohuw its wares, nnd us Clark 
cldcatcd Tufts this Sl':tson, the Tech 
tt-,un should h11 \'e an l':l.~}' time bring· 
1111: hnmc nnot her \' tc tory. 
Lincuv : 
TE<' II CLARK 
IAnwn ul --------·------ - ul Bibeau 
llrand il ----------------- II GruuL 
ll.unmcr 1r ----------------- rf .\nibil 
\\ ilstm or • ·------------- 1r h·azian 
llurrll'll d ---------------- or Shnppcy 
'l'ripul i lh .• ------------ lh Lchtu1cn 
\\' hattum ch -------------- ch Benson 
Lun• rh -------·- • rh \'inrigcrr::a 
ll,lwl lhh • --------- In) l ll'mcnwa\ 
.\lll·n rfh • ---------- rib \\'c~ terhol~l 
::-.trj.:t•nt g --·---------· ---- g Forest 
SWIMMING SQUAD 
IS VERY LARGE 
Many Freshmen Report and Good 
Season Is in Store 
Thc annual t•ull lur !'wimmutg mnd i 
da lt·s was i -.ut!cl last Tut:qdn\• h y 
l'nadt (•' rttrlk nrnnt and \\'OS lllet II\' 
c.·, c~c. r re~p"n'e The lurge~t Htnad 10 
Tt·c h 'WIIIIUllllg histurr haq n·purtt:d 
aul( IS now wurking out dnalv uu(kr 
till' 'Ur\'eillalll't' or the ('Ol:tl'h Frmn 
rt purto; thu~ far there 'It-ems tu he a 
deArth of drYerS 1\llff .In ahundnm·c uf 
'-Wimmin~: nmtcnal The ran k!! ore s till 
111Jt'n t<> tho .c who th ink the\ •·nn "de· 
11\'t•r'' and ''!'rank" w11l wekumc any 
.acltlitinnal l'llndidatc:s hnving nhilily. 
Tht· letter men n.: Jlur tmg wert• Cavt 
Inc l'o~:~:. llcnry l'r<tnkhn, Duke Rnr 
~~atti, l'hnrlc.'!l :llcEirov nnrl l111J..c So 
rlaun Berth fogg nne! Sotlrll tu ha\'C 
I ·"' cxper:t'lll'C in the dives "hile the 
•tht•r,. ar~ large!\• frte·stylc tlrti~t· 
I lthc.·r •mn who hat! experic.••we las t 
't·nr are Gt>uld, .\lac:\lnh<>n, Ratkie. 
\\ u·h and n.- ;ell. 
\!any ~11phumorcs from lnst yenr'!l 
nm·k l~reshman aggregation ha~c 
t..artt•d tra ining and Wi ll help tO muulcl 
u J>owertul team of the 1930 cnJrhre 
~"phumores nnswcrin!l' the roll·Cilll 
w~re i\lc~ulty, r'alvey, Bergstrom , 
\\',lev, Force, :\lakcla, E. Merriam, 
!'leeper, Sletkowski, Angevine. Jodai tas, 
\ft•\lulty, i\lcrriam, Falvey, and Sleeper. 
!Continued on Page 3, Col 3) 
Brewer Makes Good Time 
llre\\cr wa ... the uutst:utthng mnn of wc.•c.l.. we have.• a.<; uur ~J'<:ilker. the as· 
the nwet lie. rnn the b;·~l hmc.• u\'c.•r ll-istunt rec.·tur of .\ll ~aint~· Epi~cupnl 
the \\'urt'est~r c'<>ur~ thnt hns hc.•en !'hun·h till' Rev J•N·ph Rnj.:c.>rs And 
After c.·umpleti•l~t mor" than half or matle smce Phtl Ptcn·e left Tc.Kh IIi~ 011 Thursdn' Pre'<icl, nt Earle will give 
3 rather tl>!>l:Oura~,-ing sea."'''' the nu~:. I time ''·'" \\I than u minute ul the course us ,, ~hurt hut fiuinl-! Anlll~l1c.·e Dar 
1~1untry team nnm•'Ced its first va tun record adches!t 
l:t..~t Thuro;ciay on the hume c.•uur~ The.• :-.fex t week i11 c.·ummun with the.• fnot· On Mnnrlav anti Tucsdar. the four· 
Tufts harr1ers were the 'a·t11ns \J~ bnll tc.•:un the T .. •c.:h harntrs will take teenth nnrl llrteenth uf Xu\'emher. we 
pnrenth· the uumerou~ h1\b 1111 the un thc.•1r ft'llm1 t.>ngmcers from Rens· nrc.• h:wing ao; uur , J)('n\..er. :llr \\'ilmcr 
Worcester euursc huther.·rl the Jum· sclcM .1 Kitt•hcn, who is one o f the secre· 
hfls l'Unsitlerably, hut it ts clouhtful tartes of the Student \'oun~: :\len s 
that even on le,•el gTuunrl thev c..'<>ulll SWIMMING <'hnsunn .\~~ut•iatum" 11f ~ew En~:land 
have equ.1led tht• 1'ech <••am whlt' h I !Cuntmued from Pa;:•• 3, l'ol I) Tlm~oc vf us whu kn11w " B1II" will not 
easih· ran ns bes t meet of lh.: ,·cnr The 1-'rcshmcn have.• ~ohnwn a ;:rt•at risk """ dmnc~s uf missing him nnd 
Three Engineers. St...'\n Brewer. ,\ 1 ;\It~ deal ~>f antcrest thu.; far nnd from the h1" c.·hapd talks ,h a re~ult of h1s 
ron and Snm f<'rarv, CI'<ISS<.'d the fini'h lar~:c.• ,qund "'';Hinuk a team nf ,\ II wurl.. 111 our ~ew En)(lnnd collc;:cs, he 
line in the order named llt'fore the.• cali iHt' ~houltl l11.• ruunch.•!l hn~ hcmme one of thl' hest likcc\ men 
lirst Tuft '> man IHI\'C intu si~:ht Eel Th1'1 vear Ted1 has hc.•l'n reinstated "hu \ i•it our t•ampu•c$ lie knO\\N 
Rothemich tool.. hfth plnw, and tht·n Ill ihe .:\cw l•:ngland l nterc.•t>llcl:intc "'"''J:l'S a111l t'<>llej.!!.' men 
••ne more :\lt.'<lfurcl man plat'Cd l>cf••rc I Swmlllllll!l' .\ ss.,<:intwn and <~II 1mht'n·1 13e sure ~o tlrop up lu chapd to hear 
Ted :llrKinloy l'anw in. TufL~ tn<>k tium; puint tu n highlr $m'ces~ful ~l'tt· hnn n~xt .\Iunday nml 'l' ucsdm· You 
plncel' , , 0 and 10 Ray Gr;Ulger and S\\1\ " t>n't rel,.'ret it 
75 Main St. 
Excellent l'oo4 at ReuOGAble Prteee 
Table Sentce 
TeL 6-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Sl Directly onr atat.toD A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX AARBERS 
Putnam & Thurston's 
worc .. tw'a Bed 
Restaurant 
27-MZCIIAlflO S'I'RKK'l'-17 
Tel 3-9502 
You know lww it i . If n l'igarctlc is mild-that is, not 
bar t. or hitter, but mol..cs ooc11 and smooth- then you like 
iL and don' t wurry ahoul how many o r how oftf'n you smoke. 
And if it ll.llllf•s right-that is, not oversweet, not Oat-
tlwn )OU .-njoy it all the more. 
The right kiud of ripe, sweet Domestic and Turkish to-
bacco ... the right ageing and bl(•oding .. . make Chesterfields 
milder, better-tasting ... They Satisfy! 
T E C H NEWS November 8, 1912 
OR TI!SH I WHO'S WHO IN ENGINEERING Establi!<hed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
IConunued from Pag~: I, Col. 21 
.\J)p:trentJv the- HupC·JIUII is not over 1 n\'ailnhle lil\t of crt!{inN rs, ond the re· 
it 5ome of the more a~tute lower ~ults showell thot 2~1 .-.. llt<g('!l ami 
cla..c•smen counted the number of men univcrtiitil« in the Unit~ I ~tate.:~ and 
in the picture publi,;hcd by the ''Tele· 
gram" s howing the Freshmen !;p!a•hing 
through Institute Pond Thi,; check-up 
brought to light an e.Xl'cechngly inter· 
el'iting fact, namelr, thnL ci!:ht Fr!'sh· 
men did not go lhruuJ,th thl! pond with 
their classmates but "look it on the 
lam" and didn't pay the piper. When 
this became known, it nrou<;ed con~d· 
enable indignation among the membel'!l 
'0 
.. 
'S 
5 
':> 
Lorraine Re taurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theater 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-15u l\'fain Street 
\\ ORCESTER, MASS. 
of I>O th lower cia~"· 
• • • • 
By Tuesday night the feeling had be· 
come so inten!>e that Rl' tion was 
inevitable. The Freshmen and Sopho-
more~ joined forces with lhe nvowecl 
intention of detecting the eight de· 
faulters and forcing them to plod 
through the pond. About a bundrt'fl 
of these "seekers afttr )u,tice" as.-;em. 
bled in the dorrmtorv and everyone 
known to have partic:ipnt.ed in the pull 
was obliged to produce proof that he 
had paid his debt Of honor. fn t.hiR 
way, two of the eight culprits were 
disco,•ered. However, in view of the 
facL that this con~t.&tuted only one-
quarter of the offenders. the Sopho-
mores ad\'ocated leniency and the 
F'rosh were allowed to go therr ways 
unducked. 
• • • 
Just why the hitherto callous and 
unfeeling Sophomores should suddenly 
become so ext-eedmgly humane will 
take its place with the theft of the 
Boynton Ilall clock hands M one of 
the great mysterie~ of the Insti tute. 
• • * 
The football team deserves to be 
complimented on their brilliant. show· 
ing apinst R I . State last. Saturday 
Their playing was of such a high cali-
ber that the coach of the R. 1. team 
afterwards congratulated Coru:h Bigler 
on the results of his tratnjng. U the 
boys perform ngain!!t R. P. I the way 
they did against R. I. State, we feel 
110fe in predicting an excellent game 
and a brilliant victory. 
• • • • 
Those who did not attend the R. I . 
State game missed seeing a rather un· 
usual sight. The referee was carried 
off the field. We thought that hnp-
pened only in comedies. 
• • • • 
At this time, ye olde Dutch Uncle 
has a word of sound advice for t he 
~shmen. or lilte, the Sophomores 
have become q uite lax. in the matter of 
rigid insistence that you wear your 
caps and bow ties. It is customary that 
they "ease up" o bit after the first 
month's marks are issued. However, 
you are advised to wear the caps while 
on campus for the benefit of the upper· 
claasmen who are, at this time, en· 
deavoring to become acquainted wit.h 
you by sight. if nothing more. lt is to 
your own advantage tha t you assist 
them by wearii11C the caps so that they 
may identify you. 
• • • • 
News has come to us about the Sus-
quehanna University five. No. the>' 
don't. sing, dance or play saxophone~ 
they are members or the school t.iddly-
wink team. The PQSitions on the 
team are: right tiddle, le ft tiddle, cen-
ter, ril,(ht wink and left wink. 
• • • • 
From a P rovidence, R . 1., Sunday 
paper we clipped thts complimen~ 
(probably not intended 11.!; such) to our 
football team : "The Tec.h boys have an 
arduous season a t \\'orrester, t rying to 
practice and carry on their intensive 
studies. Several of them were study· 
ing when their buM drew up in front 
of t he {.'}'mna.~ium yesterday." 
~,·eral amb1tious experimenters have 
been trying to imitate Professor AI· 
len's trick of saturating a cigar with 
gasoline and then attempting to smoke 
lt. So far, the results have been none 
too successful, a<:cording to reports. 
In the total numbc.:r n£ grnrlu;ltes ~li••ht~:an S..·huol of 
Cnnarla were r~pre:scntt•d I ~ 
11huo0! name• :trc indudc•l 111 thi" hook ~lim s 1""-'i 13;?0 
ULl'E PI \TE SPECI\LS 3.k to 7i0c 
T.\RLE \:-;D CQt;:-;TER SERVICE Hardware, Tools and Paint 
L ighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
\\'urustcr Tech r.tte~ 'htcl•tllh will K• c Pul) tl-dllliC' ln- E at with the rest of the gang 
ll;i, Ill l'!1mpnrison with the ~las~nchu· ~ tit11tc 1871 l , lf.:l il ~~I EXI'ELLE:\T f(JQD .,\T RI~ASON 
ABLE RATgS seUs lm,titute of Te,·hnult)$ly which Bp· 'C> lora<lo Sl'hool of 
pears first wit.h 001 names ~~~~~~~ 1 71 l ,i:.?'.! S'.! I ill 
In pcrt'Cntage of s:roduul<'" repre· 
<t·nted. \\'nr<'e!:tcr rate fourth with I 6.., 
per t•ent as comp:ltcd l t> :\!. I. T whith 
npptars lifth, wtth 4-2 per cent. The 
Mich1gan School of ~l ines, \lhic•h !earl~ 
in percentage with 7 27, has hut 96 
men listed. 
A partial list of the fir~t fiCYCn en· 
~:mel• ring C'olleges follows : 
\\' un·t:s\t•r l'nlyteC'hnir QUALITY LUNCH Institute 
'las;-;. I nstitule 
nf Technology 
Stt \'en's Institute 
11! Tt•t'hnulogr 
Purdue Uni· 
\'crsit) 
11'16.i 3.11! .... 
IS61 1.;,!>~1 
18i0 3,200 
IR71 i ,lflll 
II.) j('~ 
r.r.1 120 
12'2 3.i2 
2.i l 3.)3 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
f>TnwinK ~lnterinls nnd Rtationery 
LU DBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
THE FALL OF 
TICONDEROGA 
"Nawre in the Rau1" - cu por. 
truyccl by F. C. Ynhn ... ln$p/red by 
tha t horror-filled daum •when the 
blnodcllirsty savages / ell on Ethan 
Allun's gallant "Offen M014nklln 
Boys" of Fort Ticondnoga /arne. 
"Naru re in rhe Raw is Seldom 
Mlld"-and raw tobacco1 htlveno 
place in clgaretUI. 
No raw tobaccos in Lu~kies 
-that's why they're so mild 
W E buy the finest, the very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild"-so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 
aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by 
the words- ulfs toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes . 
.. It·s toasted·· 
That package of mild Luckies - __ ;;;;;;.,;;,;,;;~ 
